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when m Chieto, will find on's- - a: .

. A thirsty Presbyterian 'Elder,
who forgot lie was ' on his way with
aia pastor to Synod last week - at

''Objection is made to the frohi-- b

tion party as a one-hor- se party ; but
I prefer a one-hors- e patty that can

town O. (Prohib.)
I-- 'Everywhere throughout the state
leading Democrats came out for th

the Democrats are opposed to sum jV

' ry legislation, they don't say
ything about cbnsumptuary legis1 lliStjhited Stated .; Ml b'litrlxlehd

the" "Pbgfe xJiajiftttli" II certi-Hl- J Veyget over the ground, to a two- - horse j Fayettevi lie, alighted from the car a amendment, and everywhere equally
prominent Republicans opposed" it, Dll. GRIFFITH,party when both horses are balkv and more, hastened to where he saw the
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iraus anc unBsinsii mo expect
party he' rllits ib virthbiiely oppose ainch."r-Kran,c- is sign, "Bi,r Koom " ahd had his "blacxyou can't move an Siirgdbrl Dentist

lation tii at consumes cur manhood
our money and bur patriotic feelings.
Four-fifth- s of the Democrats woudn't
know a sumptuary law if they saw it.
Wg, hare W&umptuary law in this
country, passed by both lion sea,

the latter leading .the1 colored jeople
by every devicjy scheme and decepE. WiUrJ. betty,," '(his hla'ck bottle) well filled. measure he sees so dangerous which

is urged by so niany of his bwu par OfTeeth extracted without painNow, don't ask us who lie was, -

fice on South'Central Express. . ty- - Elm street, Wilson
building. De 25'.NOV' IB 1887.FB1DAY, "We can expect nothing from

Democratic party. And the & Shober Bankthe Why should the Egress withhold And speaking of tile admission ofsinged With the awful autograph df

tion under heaven to vote against tte
amendment and against their own in-

terests." ; i
' And our. on' hitherto respected
Patriot joins this sweet gang of car

TERMS IN ADVANCE. the naui9 ov that g ol elder ? Why? i) tahy reminds us of a very interesttrouble with the Republican party is,
DR. R. W; TATE; ,year $1.00 it is always revolving in a way that What was there incjmsiuent ia his

the man from Buffalo. Yes, it was
yonr olemargarine law, yon know
Oleomargarine was going up and

ing scene some years ago m Aongress
Practicing Pbj biuiati, UitctsbcoOx Months ' . .

90
The Editor is not held responsible for conduct ? What if he was in commeans nothing. I know what it is: 1 pet-bagger- Rads and blind negroes r iC, cfleis l'roltf tMoijal oervuca

ft ftnanv with his Dastor on hi8 way to
when tht subject was up. Mr. J. Q,

Caanoii ;a man with four wivos
was the delegate from Utah to Con

idown the country seeking: ,whom ithave resolved with that party, andjireQua riews of correspondents. '
lo ihe ciliz-n- a . ci tui teiiStoro ai--and expounds great fundament- -

al principle. of Democracy" as "op- -

. .i ' A VTs 1 i

Synod ? Are not he and his pastor alight devour. I was a reporter insolved, until I resolved to get out' eunoundiLg; country. Ofiu: tltTAgemU vanUd A liberal commission

atffif. Writ tor terms. stockholders in that same bar-roo- mGen. Clinton B. Fisk. gress, and on the floor debatingcriminal courts for ten jears, and hadposition 10 ' changing
ot thero-ca-n bft luuia au hi resi- -Was it not licensed 'in obedience to Utah's admission, claimed that adbut a word of the Post's view, it ex heard the worst kind of cases '.'tried. iouuo on Ashe boro btreet, oppCbnd

rsv i ? i l.
A Republican paper advises the their command at the ballot-bo- x ? mission should not be denied becausebut I never found one man .'tried, ,for U'. i. is. jeogna.

Tk date on yonr label, after your name

tl to lafortn yo when four subscription
xpirw.'
If yonr fi&mi is written a cross mark

Republican party of Pennsylvania rj0 they not, a3 citizens, get their of the polygamous character of its
press-ou-r yiewiof the Patriot. Men
who are sj ignorant that thy can be
fooled into considering prohibition, a

beinar under the influence of oleomar A V

people as polygamy was their religionto smorace .rronioition.- -

. iney proportional part ot the tax ne pays garine. I think fora little while
h nlar.ed there to let vou know. If have been trying to do that for some forthe nrivileare of running the "bus 'Why," said Mr. Cannon passionatelyspecial assault upon their iMrty, could have protected myself against

when they all county after county of oiemargarariue : but if I could not Piedmont Air-Li-nejom renew before the expiration of your ime. witn tne same oDiect in viewi ifting his eyes to heaven. "I havemessr li it is ngnt ior an eiuer 10
m ...

had a direct revelation from . heavenhat thbear had in trying to "em vote to license the barroom where istime yo will be credited from that time
0m jvn less nothing by it. white men supporting it, are i too have protested myself against oleo, 1

brace" the buzz-sa- w, and with about Ml v.n I wnnlrlr.-itViPr- : h li.- - tn chat I ought to have four wives atthe impioprkty'of his Laving hi& noraiit to be capable of voting intel
results. So eavs

v.. UV w , ... .;.

death with axle urease than be dren- - the same "time, and the Constitution Rlcfimond and Danville SvsMMnd trao&jn of daOart in, one and two ligently on any .question. Much lesshe same spliting
lis Voice.

bottle filled at it to take to Synod t
You, 'Mr. " Express' support one pledges that you shall not refuse me CONDENSED SCHEDULE IN EFFECTPof editing a paper. chedto death with this damnable

liquor. -
1887.SEPTy 4,any civil rights on account of rclig- -wing of toe Whisky party the Denv

Trains Rujt a? 75eBro. N. M. Eaton of tho. Mere- - The Unholy Alliance of the B3publica-.i- : Meribiax Timk.
DAILY

flSKOKTH ilOLIXA rnOfiltlTIOK- -
nt la catered at the post office in Greens- - ion.- "Lolh parties say that they will go

mack Christian Conference N.--H. says Hc-ti- . Mr. Ilorr from Michigan is
ocraticj Khy do you poistt the fiu-ge- r

of scorn at that elder ? i And
you want that elder to vote the Dem

hn tlR rild crra trU if
aaa Democrats on the Whiskey

Business. this,as oeeend-ela- M matter. SouthboundWe are divided on the question of
we Dri ug
politics, Lv. New Yorkmuch of a wag, and while ' Cannonanilliquor question intoProhibition. Some of our goodbreth ocratic ticxet. ?lt tne bar-roo- m ia 0f was speaking walked over to his sideADTBSTIBTJCCG BATES.
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ren are great prohibitionists, if they The Demourats in New York put
up tor as Secretary of state and said in a conversational but loud

v Pkiladelpliia
Baltimore

' WaskiHgten
Ckarlottesvlle
Lyicliarg

necessary to tho wellbeing of any one
OeUmin 1.00 $2.90 $4.00 $7.5C can hae it through the Republican bringing it in.

"Personal. Libc-.t'-I The only voice which grew more shrill as hewhy is it not nec-iasar- lo tho wllbe- -
$1.00 $5.00 $3.00 $15.00 one of the largest beer-brewe- rs and

saloon owners in Xhe sta?;. The Pro
p rty, while others are ready to pray, proceeded.ing of a Presbylonan cider.$4.00 $10.00 $16.00 30.00

I $8.00 $50.00 $83.00 $90 00 ' Lord send bv whom thou wilt. people wbo teem airaid ol their per-tcn- al

liberty are the Germans. TheyCcmy brother, leave the Demo "Friend Cannon ! all you say about
having a revelation is doubtless rue.Prohibition has "co ine to the front,1ff4 Advertisement to be Inserted every

Ci-ati-
c wing ol the wn ssy part, or

other week and having special position audit has come to "stay." have two planks in their platform
'Opposition to all liquor legislation" We have your word for it, and itnever again point the finger of scorn

hibitionist put up a clean man, Re-

publican in every point, except sub-
mission to the Raster whisky favor-
ing, plank, h The result has been
much like the little boyVconnndrum.

' ".'IT. i 1 i i i

trill b eaargtd 10 pr cent, extra. must be so. But there can be no disat any one for having his bottle fill- - and'Opppsetion to a1! Sunday legcsla
v - "The bitterest right m Texas is pute between us fori have just had aed at a whisky-shop- . - tio.n'and ihtia. two )lanks fit togetherGLDiTORlAL NOTES yet to come it will occur in the

revelation irom neaven too, and mvnow nave pin3 savea tne lives oi aState Convention when the platform i 1 ft--The Prohibition Party was born
-- RneTv' yonr tubsoription to the revelation piamiy declares tnat no

man with four living wives shall evershall be discussed" Memphis Jppea of Women's ravers and tears.' It

as u Miey na bbeentorged. luheit. l
thank God this is ran American
country yet! John Sherman rays that
poliical parties oaeht to be founded

great many people? Answer. 13 j
not swallowing them."sfaoHismoirisT. (Dem)J must express at I the ballot box all haveaseatin Congress."

And should there be a tia vote, we her intense desires and needs for the The debate was carried no farther.
co tno , liepubiicans nave sure

enough elected the Democratic Brew- Nothintr wrinkles a mother's
oould wira the editor of the Patriot on questions of policy, not on moral

or temperance questions. If I wasprotection of ler. dearest" interestsface so aoon and so deeply as a drnn down there, for he has declared that ALL EYE3
er, by-no- t votings lor the Prohibition-
ist, the only candidate who waskentoa. 0 THE U.

C0UET!hell I would post tnat upfrom th e greed I of the saloon. At
the last state convention of the New

runnmsjhenceforth on fundamental Demo
tr-- aos t. Thft Democraticdiametrically-oppose- to the Brewer over the gacrafe'e principles he will "oppose Proif York W. C. T. TJ. the following res"No party will do right you Kin sr. party is sunk in rum,, head-foremo- st Tne ceatre of interest to prohibi- -vvnetiieF you tap tne bead olhibition."ota tor it when, it does olntiou was passed.wrong. up to tne an nies. liquor men al ways tionists and liquor men,(the two realthe

will
liiesolved, That we lend ou?" ... in-- tbe caslc branded uepublican or

bead marked Democratic you iro to the party m power; they areThe North .S'fuiwhines because parties in America) is now the Su-

premo Court of the United Statesthe Mii'wumpi of .Mfsphistoph ;idueuce to that i party, by whatever
na'ne called, which shall furnish us(the Prohibitionists in New York by
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Daily fDailj, ttxeept Sanday.

-- To brighten and bless the whole
bore lime of humanity is the aim and himself." By the prohibition law of one of thevoting for their candidate Rev. Dr.

Huntington, indirectly elected the States, a brewer's brewery was forbidnd of prohibition. Why thi 01a Parties Ara Powerless. den to operate. He at once brought

strike liquor eyery tii;jo.
There are a "host of temperance

wishers in the .Republican party, and
they hold a handkerchief to their
faces whenever they go to caucus or
polls. They "'would do good but evil
is present with them in the j&h.'tpe ol

Democratic liquor man.
suit claiming that r as his propertyOh!! My!! How virtuous ! Did'ntTo Beoalarisd and desecrate th No parly can overthrow the liquor

Christian Sabbath is the avowed aim was damaged and made practicallyyou prostitute yoar columns directly
f the rum power valueless by the law, without giving

traffic, or carry out any reform so long
as it has in it an e!eneut opposed - to
that reform which-i- s larger than the
majority which holds it in power.

your Cbnffressman elect. Mote and him any compensation, the law was
--The liquor-leacT- ie wrtnld have w

beam, brother you know. unconstitutional. The iudgo decided
America be the drunken annex o

with the best embodiment of Prohi-
bition principles, and will 'most sure-

ly protect our homes."
The annual State Couvention of the

Maine; W. C. Ti U. met a few days
ago in Auburn.! The evening before
the Convention the Lewiston Jour-
nal (A'ep.) (Congressman Dingly'e
paper) said editorially:

"The New York Voice prohibitory
party organ states that the Vermont
State i Convention of the Women's
Christian Temperanco Union declar-

ed in favor of the 'I hird Prohibitory
party the action of the
National W- C. T U. Convention- -

rum bosses who keep their facta on
die grind stone.- - We pity our weak
willed Republican brethren (ho by
the way have just elected a distiller
in this very congressional district)

Forgot about theStokes county d is The moment the party oSends thisEuropean debauchery.
that the law 'as
it gave no compensation for damages.
The case wa appealed to the Supreme

tiller did'nt you ! disagreeing faction, awy they go.

and the party fin da it has committedIf high-licen- se saloons benefit
Ex-Govern- or Foster, of Ohio, in Court of the United States, and hurwant toand don't wonder that they

pass the blame over to the suicide iiut as sen iresei vation isBly financially,Jwhy not high-licen- se

ried forward on the calendar. Undera recent speech, speaking of the Pro Prohibi
. sine of the Jirst instincts, every partylAbberj and gambling ?

hibitionists, eaid, "And ministers in tionist3. Let us clean our hands o
the whole business.

th;i3 situated . prefers to forget its
and

a misunderstanding there wa3 no one
present to reply to the ingenious
pleas of the celebrated lawyers like
Democratic Senator Vest who repre

itform and campaign pledges
tne pulpit good lxrd deliver us
from hypocritical ministers ! These rn I ft i ift

-
-- The eld national parties are set-

ting on a keg of whisky and holding
oat a onp of eold water. SAH SHALL 05 PSOilLBinOiTmen wn03e vote is out a coupon to a nve. mis is cieariy snown oy the

present strong efforts on the part ofSuch action is unfortunate for the
sented the liqu or side. On a motionDemocratic ticket, and who say there

iCliiokarii Hill Mr. Clef eland to ge his party leadersVromeji'a Christian Temperance Hear tatis no difference between the Demo Crowds! to
Southerner. to agree on some plan for securing theunion of Vermont, and we trust

that our Maine Woman's Christiancratic and Republican parties I say
fariff reduction promised three year

Th aslooE in politics" haa in-tslt- ed

et of partyism very question
the support of the conscienr

tious ballot.
they lie "

Temperane Union will avoid such a ago. Uue wnole congress haypassed
nistake as making themselves theAna now wa listen to near some

Ex-Go- v., or some would be Governor,
adjunct of any political party. The

without asiugle mcdification of the
tariff. Ac other short session rema ns
before the Presidential election, and

Ot soma seeser or entorance to tne

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE
On trains 50 and 51, Pullman Buffet

Sleepers between Atlanta and Kev York.
On trains 53 and 53, Pullman Buflet

sleepers between Montgomery and Wash-
ington and Washington and Augutta
Puilman Sleepers between Richmond
and and Qreessboro and
Ualeigh. PnllmAn Parlor Car between
Salisbury and Knoxville.

Throug h tickets en ale at principal
stations to all poite.

For rates aad infermatien apply to an
ajrent of the Company, or to

Sol. HAas, T. M. or Jas. L. TAYLOR.
Qen'l Pass. Agent, Washington., D. C. or
J. S- - POTTS, D. P. A., Richwoad, Va.. or
W. A. TURK, D. P, A. Kaleigh, N. C.

Lewision and Auburn Unions have
--The champion of beer does not

Btand in th Temp' of Fame; he
stands in the police court, covered
with shame- -

always takea the grounds ofnon p.irt- -
public crib, a representative of the
Democratic party in North Carolina
return the complement by calling

something must be doni or at last
attempted. Biu here is the trouble,

The attraction at the American
Temperance Union meeting in
Chickering Hall on Sn nday after-
noon was the Rev. Sam W. Small, of
Atlanta, Ga.,' who was the principal
speaker. The hall was packed and
numbers of persons stood up, unable
to obtain seats after three o'clock:
Preliminary .remarks wt r? made by
Gen. Clinton B. Fisk, in which he re-

ferred to the- Tripartite League of sa- -

ismshij, and in that way have li id

fora ng the judges. were eyeniy
divided. T here is one vacancy on
the Bench, and upon the character
and learning of that new Judge whom
the President may appoint will tho
whole question turn.

If prohibition laws must provide
for compensation for all saloons" and
manufactories closed and.all . saloon-ist- s

thrown out of employment, the
sooner we know and prepare for it
the better. But if no compensation
is. required,' the more surely and rap-
idly wid the work go forward.

It saloonists are to claim damages
and compensation before closing, we

the active support of every friend
every minister South who dares vote

of temperance."
The ronvention responded to this

- political party that is on its
knees to the whisky power deserves
finpport iTom men . of intelligence,
6onsciemco and honpr.

advice by adopting the following

Mr. .Randall- and the man-
ufacturing elein en t in.'t.h e

New South want protection,
while Messrs Carlisle and Watterson
are for free trade pure and simple.
Without Mr. Randall's support the
Democralswill not carry the next
election. But in order to keep him

resolution by a vote of S3 to 20 :

"Ri solved, We believe tlic watch word
CAPE FEAR & YADKIN YALLEY

RAIL ROAD COMPANY
C03fBSSBD TlMK TABLE.

To take .ffee; at 5 CO a m , Monday, Oct.
3 18S7.

the Prohibition ticket a hypocrite,
a .id his vote a coupon to a Repub
can ticket. May be the ministers
are a set of Cowering slaves who can
be driven in "supprr. of the liquor
traffic by such impudence but if so
we are greatly dsceiyed in thorn.
Lay on, gentlemen you will be wiser
one day and that day is not far off.

of the hour is God m Governu ea.
and that the party of the future wili

loon-keepe- rs in New York, New
Jersey, and Pennsylvania,' recently
formed to fight all advance in tem-

perance legislation. .The Re". Geo.
IL Vibb'ert, of Boston, cpoke briefly,

If yonr party fail to grapple
vitk tha giant iniquity of the whisky
and beer rings, it is no place for a
patriot, much less for a christian MAIN LLNR.be the one that recognizes the Won-

derful Cou isel lor, reverses His word
and promijss to stand as a unit on

surely . may present immense bills
for damages and compansation for all
the harm done,t homes wrecked and
souls ruined during all these years,
by their business. If they will

Tim NosiH.referring to Republican failure to
lessen the drinking habits and hqnthe nlatform of Prohibition of the

A Blast Against Beer. or consumption during the tweutv- -use, manufacture and sale of intoxiThe Christian Church should
anticipate the future, yea, make the

... straighten npthi3 little bill, we willfour years that party was in powthat Nationalcants and believing

and his, the party cannot reform the
tariff inlhe way promised. Hence
rather than die, the Democratic party
will again do nothing. This condi-
tion arises from having a party saade
up of a mixed people, and not a unit
on a vital question.

Th Republicans found this out to
their sorrow in 1884. Their liquor
dement was larger than their majori-Ey- .

Their temperance element was

future by marshalling the forces of For some years a decided
has been apparent all over the er.Prohibition will never be an assured

have an abundance of. cash with
which to make all compensation. In
fact with the nation's liquor bill of aWhen Sam .Small-was introduced,
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Leave Greensboro, 10 10 a ni
Arrive Daltun, ' MS p bPas, and Uil dinner at Fayettvill

civilisation to crush a traffic tha
would crush the Church, r success until a politcal power becomes

dominant that .is coznitted not only
country to give up the nse of ..whisky
and other strong alcohols,- - usins: as

he said : "I served the saloon for sing'e year we could pay the - highest
over fifteen years with assiduity andto th securing of law but the enforc price for all damages assessed.

We know not how the auguit bodysubstitute beer and other - com
pounds. capacity as" a Having

of judges may decide. The liquoring of penalty, we pledge our Avarm-e- st

sympa'h:es,' our wcrk and cur sunk down with them almost to the also larger than their majority. io nen are praying(r) that Mr. Latnarmonth of damnation.'' I think I have
This, is evidently founded on tte

idea that beer ; i3 not harmful, and

When a party has to ask the sa-

loon lroni whether they will be
rad or glad if a certain mn is nom-:iat- d,

er a pa; ticujr plank is in-

serted in it platform, it is time that
party wast dead and buried.

suicide, of Mississippi be put on tho bench,offend either was to commit
a csean commission irom them to tell To hold both; and do anvtninsr vas assured that he .would favor their

side of the case. .

We have always supposed that
Pass. nd Freight,

MpM aad Pas
S 45 p m

what I know land to speak what I
think. Now, if there are I any here

contains : a la so , amount
of nutriment ; also, - that bitters
may have some medical quality

impossible. They snnbbed the tem-

perance element and toadied to the

prayers to the one party which has
the purpose am?, we fully believe,
will have the power to root out the
dramshop fro m our 1 nd the K

Prohibition l party.7'
r-- Officers were elected who are in
full sympathy with this position.

damages and compensation were onlyin this room who cto not believe that liquor element, and.. .'.'got 'left.' hd where the public stepped in andwhich will neutralize the alcohol this question should come into the Should the Democratic party, as some took private property lor. public uses.which it conceals.
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pulpit I can only say that you and But we have yet to hear of the instof our good friends hope, take an upJ nese theories are without con
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dinner at San ford

Drunkenness and delirium tre-jpenss- rs

so greatly oa the increase
ia Berlin that the medical profession
are eallmg attention so the necessity
of raducin the utiniber of places
ntoidoating liquors may be sold.

grounds for damages and rompsnca- -

firmation in : the obser ration of phy right and downright position on the
prohibition question they would findThe Patriots Gomp;

siciaus. ' The use of beer is found to jjave i ''Xon,
Arriv Bonnettsville,
Passenger and Mail- -theOn the Texa3 Campaign

tioii whftre the public step in and
condemns as a nuisance a use of prop-
erty from which the public haa al-

ready suffered. What city, on pass-
ing an ordinance forbidding the keep-
ing of hogs within its limits, ever

saysproduce a species of degeneration of
all the organs; profund and decep

themselves aground in a hurry.
A new ftsne,-- advocated aud like-

wise opposed by large numbers in ex

the devil are agreed for once. This
devil does not care what . ministers
say if they only keep quiet about the
temperance question. If he does
that he goes away TTaj py saying, 'I've
got a mortgage on the whole shebang.'
Down in Georgia the liquor interests
say that prohibition is a new fangled

N. Y. Evemtitj Post (ind.).temperaneo woaien of Eng Factory Buaxcm. Freight and Paestive fatty deposits diminshed circula--h "The. discouraging feature of the
isting opposing partiee, demands a Traik Nobt.land kave been getting up a jubilee

laemorial to the Queen in the shape of dreamed of compensating the owner
for the useiessnee ol his hog-pe- n ?new party. .

Put not now wine in old bottles p Klleave Milboro, 8 05 a m
Arrive Greensboro, 9 35 44The public should compensate for ft 45

7 25

result in Texas is that this almo3l
solid negro vote in the black counties
was cast against prohibition in igno-anc- e

and dread.The.whiteRepublican
managers, who had political reasons

ism and has the Puritanical flavor of property taken and enjoyed. TheThe ferment in them wcu id . cauae it
a petition that the barrooms be fcloaed

im Sunday. Is now weighs several
aadred pounds, and contains three-quarte- rs

of a million signatures.
Tkaim South.

tion. condition of congestion andper-versie- n

of. functional activites, local
inflammation of both the liver and
the kidneys being constantly pre-
sent j

:, Intellectually a stupor amounting
almost to - paralysis arrest3 the rea-

son, changing the higher faculties

public should , not compensate for
quitting injury to society.

to work and expand, and burst them.
Pu new wine intonewbotties, which
will keep it sweet!

New England about it, like a wooden
ham. But ever since the 'war the
New South has ; been growing, and
growing onlyjby incorporating New

Ihe whole snarl has ar sen by false
Lea"--e Greensboro, ; 2 00 p m
Leave Factory Jnnction, 3 00 44 7 15 p ia
Arrive Milboro, 3 45 44 8 CO 44

for desiring tire defeat of the amend-
ment, told their colored dupes that notions that liquor selling is a leqiii

mate business. License- - laws haveprohibition was only the first step to
If party chiefs would only open

telephone communication with Ten-
nessee horxa, and hear table, parlor,

England notions. Is it wrong to Glad We Can Agree Once ia a "WTiil3-- r Passeogerand Sfail Train run daily exgiven it a semi-lawf- ul appearanceintoa'mere animalism, sensual selfish ward putting them back into slavery, cept Sundays.prohibit liquor ? ' The Lord pro But just in so far as government hassluggish vairelonly with paroxysm ind they believed the story. These Post Dispatch Freight and Passengers Tr in runsSays the St. Louishibits it. . He says : ' Woe u n to him licensee wnac is proven to be wrong
i . . ..... . . Q

ond chamber talk about prohibition,
their vhiskied knees would rattle of anger that are senseless and bet ween Bennettsville and Fayttteville onTexas figures open the eyes of many and m connict with the laws or iiodwho putteth the bottle to

Mondays, Wednesdays ani Fridays, andahd the wellare of man, its licenseNorthern people to the character of his neighbor's lips,' and as Sam between Fayetteville and: Greensboro onthe negro vote, and explain the sup
against each other as in the grip of an

ld fashioned Mississippi bone break-

ing ague.

laws are unconstitutional, and- - the
business has gained no legal status orJones pins it, when the Lord says woe Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

(Dem.) :

" "It is understood that many Dem-

ocratic members of Congress favor
endowing Utah with statehood in
the coming session. The itepubli-can- s,

however can be trusted to kill
this little scheme before it assumes

pression of that vote in many parts Freght and Passenger train run, beyou'd better whotr.- -
,,T "1 I f ftof the south. Men who are so ignor tween Greensboro and Favettorille on

brutal.
It is our observation that beer-drinkin- g

in this country preducrs
the very lowest kind of inebriety,
closely allied; to criminal insanity.
The most dangerous class of ruffians
in ur city are beer drinkers.- - Scien-

tific Amer'can.

respectability under-them.-- , It is en
tirely within the province of govern
ment to declare that property shalant that they can be fooled into con

"i don t see , now-- , preachers ; can
stop preaching against runi. I' would
never s'and in pulpit that-woul- pad

Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday, and
between Fayetteville and Bennetts
on Tuesdays Thursdays and Saturdays; ;

not be so used ass to injure society,
and to do it without the first dream

sidering prohibition' a special assault
upon their race, when they see coun-
ty after county of . white men sup

dangerous proportions, l here are alock my lips against speaking of this of compensation
damnable traffic. I say the'' Govern The judges of the Supreme Courtgood many reasons why " Dakota

slit'ukl be admitted, although the

"It is true, I cannot prevent the
introduction of the flowing poison ;

gain-seekin- g and corrupt men will,
for profit' and sensuality, defeat my
wishes ; but nothing will induce me
to derire a revenue from the vice

und misery of my people.' Em-

peror of Ch no,.

porting it, are too ignorant to be cap themselves regard this case as one o

Tba Passenger and Mail train makes
close connection at Max' on with Caret
Una Cent: al to Charlott-an- WilmingteA
cTrains on Factory Brr.oeh run daily ex
ept Sunday.

W. E KYluS, Gen' Piss. A,
W FRY.G&Vlsftpt,

the most important and far reachingable of intelligently on any
Subscribe for ihe Noeth Caeo-lin- a

Prohisitionist fiom now
.1 after the election in 1883 for ; one

Democrats oppose it,tmt there is no
valid reason at all why Utah - should

ment could prohibit the liquor traffic
If they can y prohibit a, man who
hasn't got a license, they can prohi-
bit, the granting of licenses.. But,

question. ; which has come before them, and
will be watched with deep interestbe let in just yet,"Again says the of Youngsdollarl


